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This study provides scholars, policy experts, and general readers with solid data and analysis regarding dietary practices of diverse populations of elderly communities in Australia, China, Greece, Japan, the Philippines, and Sweden. The work also brings together crosscultural studies of food and health among elderly in other communities of Asia, Europe, and Central America.
The study makes an important contribution to the great need for descriptive research on the health status, lifestyle, and eating habits of the elderly in developed and developing countries. The study also makes available a mass of data needed to determine to what extent eating habits and lifestyle predict health status in the elderly. UNUP-912 ISBN 92808-0912-1 US$65, CD-ROM United Nations University Press 53-70, Jingumae 5-chome, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150, Japan Tel (03) 3499-2811, Fax (03) 3406-7345, E-mail: Sales@hq unu ecu, Http://www unu edu
